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TWO 10*6 YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

will be kept in service as long 
as possible in order to move 
tubers which have accumulated 
in great quantities lo Prince 
Edward Island. Owing to the 
shortage in vessel tonnage it is 
feared they cannot all be moved 
before winter. Importations are

Terms of Subscription. $1.60
per years If paid strictly in ad- ](étroit and Chicago, where 
vance $1.00 per year. United special arrangements have been 
States and Foreign subscrip-1 by the government to have 
lions 60 cento per year addit-,potatoe8 inspected.—St. John 

Telegraph.

KTHE AIlVEHTISEB 
Kentvllle, Nova Scotia 

H. 6. HABRIS, 
r Editor and Publisher.
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OimA-:A, On., New. 28th. 1914.
'Tor over two jeul, I sms troubled 

with Contiifiotiou, Dnmmtzs, Lock »/ 
Appetite and HauUckcs. One dey I sew 
your sign whhh read “ Krnit-a-tives 
melee you feet like wetting on air. " 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now / feet fine. 
Ihaveagoodappetite, relisheverythmg 
I eat, and the Heodaehes are gone 
entirely. I recommend this /fc— 
fruit methane to all my friends ".

DAN McLEAN.
SOe. a box, « for »A0, trial sire, 26e.

At all dealers or seat pontpaid by Fndt- 
a*vee Limited. Ottawa.

lonal for postage.
Advertising Kates: Single in-

ff»additional 

Insertion. Locals 10 cento per AT jt^jgij OF YEAB
lice. Ulack local 15c per line.
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos- 

- ral note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time subscription is paid.
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. It not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

In Connection With Registra
tion Scheme of National 

Commission
t À

Montreal, Dec 12—-La Patrie 
publishes a fac-slmile In Eng
lish of the card which is to be 
issued to every male in Canada 
between the ages of 18 and 66 

It is in connection with

*A T(n Days Sale start? SATURDAY 
Dec. 16tl|. at

JACOB COHEN’S

i
*

A Delicate Instrument

(Burlington Free Press)
Two men were in the dining 

car ordering breakfast. The 
first one said to the waiter:

George, you may bring me 
two fried eggs, some boiled Vir
ginia ham, a pot of coffee and 
some rolls.

Yassn. ,
The other said:
You may bring me the same.
Yassa
The second man then called 

the waiter and remarked:
Just eliminate the eggs.
Yassa.
In a moment the waiter came 

back.
'Sense me, boss, but jest what 

rat dem alga? 
late the eggs, 
d he hurried 

again to the tiny kitchen
In another moment he came 

l ack once more, leaned confid
entially and penitently over the 
table, and said:

We bad a bad
r^’bosJ.Tnldïî
got busted off, <
Will you take 'em fried same as 
dis hyar gemman?

yearn. . ...
the proposed inventory of the 
man-power of the couuntry. 
There are 24 questions as fol
lows: „

1— What is your full name?
2— How old are you?
3— Where do you live, Prov

ince?
4— Name of city, town, vtl- 

post office, street, num-
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■ % *Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our Investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid In full.

Correspondence Is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or Thé Advertiser, Kentvllle.

AI

Canning, N. S
lage or 
ber. My Stock i, all complete and 1 waf fortunate enough to get aB my 

winter Stock at the present condition. lam ready now to serve my 
customers os usual. ____________ . .

V...6—In what county were you 
born?

6— In what country was your 
father bom?

7— In what country was your 
mother bom?

8— Were you boms British 
subject?

9__if not are you naturalised?
10— How must time have you 

lost in the last 12 months from 
sickness?

11— Have you full use of your

12— Of your legs?
13— Of your sight?
14— Of your hearing?
16—Which are you—married 

single or a widower?
16— How many persons be- 

' sides yourself do you support?
17— What are you workng at

for a living? '
lg_Whom do you work for?
19— Have you a trade or pro

fession?
20— If so, what?
21— Are you working now?
22— If not, why?
23— Would you be willing to 

change your present work for 
other necessary work at the 
same pay during the war?

24— Are you willing it your 
railway fare be paid to leave 
where you now live and go to 
some other place in Canada to 
do such work?

Vv-$ 9.98 
$498 
$1K60 
$ 3.98

Mens Overcoats at 
Boys Overcoats at 
Mens Suite at 
Roy» Suits at

Woolen Blankets at the uaual price, 
$2.50 and up. ft»

Cotton Blankets at $1.45 and np. 
Ladies Winter Coala — a Bargain 

at $8.48.____________________
Ladies Winter Coats in all the 

Newest Styles from $10.00 & op

Boots and Shoes to fit everybody 
at the Lowest Prices.

All kinds of RUBBERS to fit every 
Shoe, at usual Price.__________ Sdid you say 

I said just 
Yassa.

xJACOB COHEN, Canning
it jest

MORE POTATOES LON 
It to ann
to Noven 
of 32,993

tor done 
handle.GOING TO U.8

«► Deliciously GoodAccording to officiale of the 
federal government in Boston 
the red tape necessary to import 
potatoes from Canada Into the 
States has been temporarily re
moved . This formality, which 
required that the consignee 
have a special permit from 
Washington permitting him to 
unload and sell his potatoes, has 
been discarded. And it is said 
that thousands of bushels of 
potatoes will be shipped from 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island during the next few 
weeks to relieve the existing 
stringency in the Boston mar
kets.

¥
«

Among the Prince Arthur's «£ 
passengers on Wednesday 
morning of last week ffoml 
Boston were Captain Augustus 
Diamond, Mate, Thos Haynes, 
Thos McNo
mara, Robt Lodge and Harry 
Davis, crew of the wrecked 
schooner Arthur S. Wight. 
They were en route to their 
homes in Newfoundland. Ship
ping Officer Messenger looked 
after the men's interests whlld 
here and arranged for their ; 
transportation to the Ancient 
Colony.

and Quiet Service¥
TEDDY’S KHAKIHundreds are going to

RESTAURANT where every patron gets jg

Delicious, palatable Food that is so jjj 
good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends
* TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of
5 TO-DAY and with this’wonderfuIW quick and j* 
Î efficient service goes the.real test of a successful
* Restaurant
¥ TEDDY never .tas to catch up — He always is g 

ahead in the Restaurant Business.

John McNa-

Onlj

I A 41. TheI
peace”, 
known i| 
serland, 
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have be« 
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s
rîtSir R. L. Borden and Mr. 

Bennett, Director of National 
Service, it is announced, are to 

to the Maritime Provinces

W. W. Boyce, of Frederic
ton, one of the heaviest buyers 
and sellers of potatoes in the 
Province, told The Telegraph 
last night that this formality 
had not affected his bustaiess 
He shipped a few carloads into 
Boston last week and while he 
was there he saw Canadian pot
atoes being unloaded and sold 
It is claimed that the American 
officials allege that the Canad
ian potatoes are this year dis
eased and should be handled 
only under certain restrictions.

Mr. Boyce while in Boston 
last week knew of large quanti
ties shipped from this side sold 
by American merchants Mr. 
Boyce says that because of the 
duty imposed on tubers by the 
American customs the greater 
part of them have been going 
into Cuban markets, where they 
are received duty free. Besides, 
the demand In the Canadian 
markets has been great this 
year, and the States are not get
ting so many as usual from the 
Canadian growers.

Of the present situation in 
Boston the Boston Globe says:

The potatoes received must 
be carefully inspected by an of
ficial of the department of agri
culture and those not found in 
good condition ill be sent back 
or destroyed. The duty is ten 
cento per bushel, and a large 
Hiaff of customs officials are sta
tioned at the Rutherford Aven
ue freight yards to watch con
signments.

The steamer 
bring 20,000 sacks from Char
lottetown next week, and she

Em]HARD CHRONIC COUGHcome
after their western tour. navy, si 

made an 
uncertal

M«d« Wen by Delicious Vinol gg
Orestlioe, Ohio.—“I contrsctsd e jut

«CTTOuê*Md nuTdotrs I,have a emaii gt qqYS jji( KHAKI will find here just their heart s
“d^hW"»e‘™tt ” * desire in Meals and Lunches. j*

“viL'f’ù^roÆiirtem^’Ift S Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain *
-SU * il! * their lady friends and. datives.,

)§ FuU DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m. »
*k -roue ciiRSES- *

I Teddy's Khaki Restaurant |
m „0r. Main anti Aberdeen Streets Kentville *
$* ********** *************6*

I*Apparently the loss of her 
Zeppelins in the last raid on 
English towns and villages is 
causing Germany to think ser
iously before attempting further 
attacks of this kind.
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CLARK'S DRU0 STORE, Kentville. 
Also nt the beet druggist in all Nova 

_____Scotia towns.
¥

Sponger—What do you mean 
by telling people that I drink 
like a fish? You know very well 
I only drielt when I’m invited

Smart—That's why 
A fish doesn't pay for what it 
drinks.

MAIL CONTRACT
OK4LED Tr.NDtRSsddrvn.il to Ih 
\ Poslm.ti.l6v Gen tal will be .revived 
** at Ottawa u..tll n. on. on Ivtdly. Ihe

29tii. 0i cemb r, 1916
Pto.

I said it. tv

T"
All Pervasive•or ih eonv yanre of H*» Majesty s 

Mails ih’ec t.mvs per week bclwr.
Kingston Station and To— 

brook East

I
The teacher's last question 

meant to be a scientificwas 
poeer.

What is that which pervades 
all space,” she said, “which no 
wall or door or other substance 
l'an shut'out?

No one had an answer ready 
but Freddy Sharpe

The smell of onions, Mtes,” 
he said promptly.

V/iru'er a pivposcd contract for I ur year-, 
,'atmg in m the 1st. April imxt.

Printed ut> ices containing fu H 
,<srma ion as to condi ions of Pr 
Contract may bese - n and blank forms . f 
Tend, i mû y be ohiuinvd t Post i mvv# ol 
Kingston Surdon Torfhook bsst »..d 
route offices, ard at the office of tin 
Post Office In ptctor.

• V
iiUF

I W. E. MacLBLLAN,
Post Office lufcpector. -

Halifax will Minard's Liniment Cares Colds,Poatl Office Inspector's Office, 
aiH«,3t ahN.ov. f 1916. &Ca31
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough to not a distinct disease, it to the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough to to allay the inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the tnflamed mem- 
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.
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TeL 61KENTVLLLE

KENT FLOUR
the secret of
TASTY TEA BISCUITS

TRY if ! «h*»
order by , . f

The Baq or Barrel'
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